
XOOAL AND GENEBAli KEWfl

Tbo Mauna Loa arrived this
morning from Hawaii and Maui

Tim Commission ou Firo Claims
in hearing Japanese consular claims
today

A very pretty dance was given
Saturday evening at Progress Hall
by the Honolulu hllif Club

Ynstnrdnv wan inn anniversary of
thn historical battle of Sedan and
patriotic Germans celebrated the
dy a

A bicyclist wns run down yester ¬

day by a two horre vehicle and bad
Iv bruised He was attended by Dr
Herbert

When dHBirmt a back surrey
buggy pto with careful drivers
ring up Telepnono 113 Territory
St able Co Ld

Captain Brookaw had the Pear
less dressed in a mass of bunting
ynsterday and the noble tug was a
sight worth Upholding

When you want a hack ring up
101 Ou that stand you will get a
rnliahle aud good driver a fine hack
and no overoharjzinif

Tbe Police baseball tfam defeated
the Capitols on Satutday by a score
of 18 to 11 Next Saturday the
Polico and Smugglers will play

The band will give a appcial con-

cert
¬

at the Hawaiian Hotel this
evening in honor of General
Breckenridge and ProfessorGerardy

A negro named Alec Duncan
stabbed a native man Huihui with a
knife last night at Kakaako Hui-
hui

¬

was sent to the Hospital and
Duncan was arretfd

Kentuckys furious Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and af Lovejov Co
distributing aeant for the Hawaiian

At n meeting of the American As-

sociation of Masters and Pilots of
Steam vessels No 51 Captain Free ¬

man was elected commodore of the
local branch and the Einau has now
a real commodore

Tbe birds and kangaroos shipped
to Honolulu by Prince Cupid
which were refused landing by the
agent of the Agricultural Depart-
ment

¬

have been handed over to tbe
Prince who is undor a bond of 75

to keep them in safe confinement
until the Department of Agricu-
lture

¬

can bo heard from

The marriage of Captain Samuel
Johnson of the First Regiment N
G H and Miss Olive Pearl Came-

ron
¬

will take place on Tuesday
evening September 10 at tbe resi-

dence
¬

of Mrs E Williams Chaplain
Lane Miss Alice Johnson will be
the bridesmaid and Mr Ralph
Raymond the best man

John MedeiroB a young Portu-
guese

¬

climbed on top of a tramcar
while leaving the Park for tho city
yesterday When near the Bishop
switch the boy fell off the osr strik-

ing
¬

on his head He was taken in
tho patrol waggon to his parents
borne where he is lying in a proonrt
ous condition suffering from caucus
sionof the brain

The German colony is vprr pleas
ed at tbe appointment of Mr W
Ffotenbauer as Acting German Con-

sul
¬

The new German Consul is also
tbe representative of RuBsia and will
have to keep ths two eagles at
peaoe If there is a uniform at ¬

tached to the two ofllors th consul
will have to invent a combination
suitor wear a Russian and German
uniform at tbe same time A pleas ¬

ant task in this weather

Born
FosTim In this olty Wednesday

August 28 1901 to tho wife of Wm
R Foster a sou

FnESCQTT--I- this city August 2D

1901 to the wife of L F Proscott a
eon

Died

Hooas In this city September 1

1001 Love Hoogs infant bou of Mr
awl Mre William H Hooks

Labor Say

Tbo weather was excellent yester ¬

day and added greatly to the suc
cess of tho celebration of labor day
Aud it was a success irom parly
Monday morningto early Tuesday
m rnlng A mom orderly celebra-
tion

¬

a more good natured assem ¬

bling of workingmen of all branches
osuuut be imagined There was no
disorder no druukeuusp no hitch
anywhere and every workingmau
can feel proud at the manner iu
which the great day was ceobrated
Tho parade was very elaborate the
longest ever seen here Tbe diff-ir-- e

organizations turned out with a
will and tried to outdo eaoh other
in originality of the floats represent ¬

ing the different unions and in tho
individual appearance of tho mem
bora The parade was lustily cheer
o 1 whouevor it appeared in tho pro
ossion through the streets Thro
wore floats where meu were busy at
Ilia anvils and floats when houses
were painted rapidly regardless of

whro tbe paint touched and
a plumbers flpat which was
hailed with the familiar Oh
the plumber Then there was
was the candy man and Murphy
Austiu followed by jolly king Gsm
brinus in a primo lager beer wagon
from which he dispense J the foaming
beverage The U S soldier march-

ed
¬

in tbe procession as did the Ha-

waiian
¬

band and the Concordia
band

At tho capitol grounds the parade
passed by Governor Dole General
Breckenridgn and a party of guests
Then speeches were made by L irrin
And rears T McCauta Stewart
Franklin Austin and Francis Mur-

phy
¬

and the parade wai finished
In the afternoon thousands of

people went to the Kapiolani Park
to witness- - the sports and the base ¬

ball game between Uih Honolulu
Athletic Club and the Stars The
11th of June wasnt in it in regard
to the turn out of tle ms Ovpr
6000 people must have b cn in the
Park at one time Tun spurts were
of the usual varifd description and
a special feature ws the good
nature which prevailed among tbe
contestants in the events as well as
among tho respective friends of the
amateur athletes

The sports officials were as fol-

lows
¬

Announcer Chalmers Graham
starter J I N dad judge M

Paton E J Sullivan Jaues Allan
awarder I T Shaller

The sports committee consisted of
Thomas J Dixon J T Shaler E
J Mahoney Joseph K Poo Jacob
J Nielson Simon K Nawaa R H
Hnrman John I Nolan

To tho enjoyment of tho audience
a match raoo took place between M
H Druminonda bay gelding Los
Angeles and I Livingstons blank
gelding Dan D The race was the
best two out of threobalf milt heots
to buggies owners to driv and tbe
loser to pay for a dinn Los
Angeles won the two first huV Mid

tho race Time 121 122 Mr
Drummoud bhowed himself to to a
very oool beaded and expt rlonchd
driver Later on Charlie Bellina
drove Lustreahalf railoheat aKiuat
Dan D piloted by Dtckson winning
as he liked in 118

In the evening a grand ball was
given at the Drill Shed which near-
ly

¬

was too small to hold the large
number of people who tripped the
light fautastio until an early hour
And today the wielders of tbe ham ¬

mers and brushes the anvils and
tbe saws are back at the old routine
business and we hope none has reas
on to viciously strike the iron while
hot and say Oh my head and my
coppers

Waut More Chinese

A big meeting of the leading
OhiiiBBB was held yesterday at tho
rooms of tbo United Chinese Socie-

ties

¬

Tallies W Girwin delivered an
eloquent address on tho Exclusion
Law

It wsb decided to draw up a peti ¬

tion to Congress for tho relief ot tbe
Hawaiian labor market by the ad ¬

mission of 5000 Chinese annually
alBO a memorial against the reensot
ment of tho Geary law

j - J

AjKtjrai

A Doublo Tragedy x

Kealohn His young Hawaiian at
Wnialua who last Saturday she t rj8
paramour Maiia Kalamokeo arid
thereafter barieaded the houco snd
defied the authorities put a ballot
through his bran Saturday after-

noon

¬

whpu ho saw that tho homo
was Bunendered and his chances of
successfully resisting tho police
gone When the houe was euer
ed iho Deputy Sheriff found the
womnn and Koaloha lying dead on
the floor Prior to his last desper ¬

ate act tbe man had made n will
devisng his properly to his two
children A coroners inquet was
held and the bodies bured

PriZBs Awarded

Tho Judgpo who awarded the
prizes for Iho parade gave the first
prize for fljnts to tho Boilermakers
ond Irou Ship Builders Union
SBPond prizs to the Salors Union
and tbe third prize to tbe Honolulu
Brewing and Malting Company

For Bnst Display tho first prize
was awarded to tbe Sailors Union
second prize to the Plumbers Uniou
and third prze to the Electric
Workers Union

The judgeB were Postmaster J M

Oat W F Lov and L O Abies
m

Even Got Mnzumn felled

Freedom may have shrieked for n

record when Kosciusko fell but it
wnBnt a marker to the way Colonel
Mazuma bellowed bloody murder
when he saw A Ruef go down in the
41th Assembly District with four
dollars and thirty cents in his jeans

Town Topics

Fifteen Car Loads
OP THE FAMOUS

BDDWEISERI3EER
Browed by the Tonown

yii8user ltati Brewing Asso

OF

St Lonis

In BBLS and CASES of QUARTS
aud PINTS are due to arrive with ¬

in a few days

FOR SALE BY

8 RMFELD CO

LIMITED
Sole Agents forHawaiian Territory

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and Inspect the beautiful and useful
display of ports for presents or lor par
boiibI noe and adornment

Tovn Bullrltntr 610 Fort Street

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Style 2 made by Tbo Looomobilo
Do of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used the property of the
late Joseph Hueluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Plaoe or
to K J Testa this office

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Street No42 Tele
953 phone 1701 Bluo tf

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Ooppkb and Shkt
Ieon Wobk

Kins Street Honolulu

Garden Hose and
Sprinklers

Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Setsr
Glassware
Refrigerators and

Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves and

Ranges
Kerosene Oil Stoves
Bouse Furnishing Goods0
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Stores

I lilfis lis BJaVluS m bllcy L 11

SUGAR FACTOKS- -

BIPOKTEKS OF

gents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itaihvay Co
Pionper Lino of TWkota from Liverpool

18 1

v

Wf

Limited

WmG Irwin FreBldentMnnaga
Ulnus Spreokela First Vloe Freaidei t
W M Qlffnrd Beumd Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J Bobs Auditor

SUGAK FACETOR
AUD

OGMmisston Ayenafs

ACIX1ITS or THB

Oceanic Biaamship Ooiupy
Of Hav Yannieno Cal

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

IfoboitBon Wilder have moved
tho r law offices to the Stangenwald
bni ding Merchant street roonib
D0S06 207 eecond floe

AND

The delightful flavour and unmis

takahle aroma peculiar

B

Msky

i V -

V

to

t Club

are not affeoted in tho slightest de-

gree

¬

by tho addition of carbonated

nr still wator High Balls made

Voni

i mate CW
are unusually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and have a flavour which is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

The Authorities
ON

10DI11 SCIENCE
IIvo proclaimed

ODOL
To be tho Best for

Mouth and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

H BACKEBLD k GO

LIMITED
Solo Agents for Rawaiion Territory

71 tf

c- -


